
FAIRBNRN DAM INFO SHE,E,T

Fairbaim Dam is located 25 kilometres southwest of Emerald, in Central Queensland, almost

on top of the Tropic of Capricorn line. Fairbaim Dam was constructed in 1972 across the

Nogoa River "Gap" creating l,akc Mzraboon and is Quccnsland's second largest lake.

Maraboon is the Aboriginal f<rr "where the black ducks 11y".

The primary purpose of Fairbaim Dam is for irrigation. About 300 irrigators are supplied with
watcr for cotton, citrus and other horticulture operations. The dam is relatively shallow with
large areas of standing timber. Thcre are no boating rcstrictions and onc concrete boat ramp.

History

On the I July 2003, cotton farmcrs reliant on the dam for irrigation had their water allocation

cutby 75%.ln November 2006, the dam had reached is lowest level ever-just 14% of total

capaciy. Over that surnmcr low inllows and lilgh evaporation rates had dropped levels to l2%.

On l8January 2008 at around [2 noon, the dam overllowed (photo)[5] for the first time in l7
years, due to heavy local rain.[6] On 2OJanuary 2008, around 48 hours latcr the water level was

about 3.5 m over the spillway level (- 156% lull capacity). 'l-he watcr level peaked at about 4.5

m on 22.Ianuary 2008. A week belbre this rain event, thc lcvel saw thc lake holding only Z!)%"

of full capacity. Downstrearn 2700 residents ha<l to be evacuated due to floodirg.[81

SunWater, the managing organisation for the dam, is undertaking a dam spillrvay capacity

upgrade program to cnsure the highest level of safe ty fbr our danrs is maintained. Thc spillway

will be upgraded in the longer tcrm. In 2010 there was higher floocls still. The Courier Mail (31

December 2010) said "The Fairbaim Dam is holding back an immense body of water - it's now

at L7 5 per cent capaciy widr 5.6m of water pouring ovcr the spillway, well beyond the 4.4m

recorded during the 2008 floocl."

Fishins

The darn has been stocked with barrarnundi, Mary River cod, southem saratoga, llass and

silver perch. Ecl-tailed catSsh, spangled perch, red claw crayfish, sooty grunter and golden

perch georgta lish are atlditionally presenl On the lake fishing is biurncd widrin 200 m of the

darn wall, while below the ban extends for 400 m.


